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H XlliltlilitlllllLL Id J The Golden Eagle SoarsAbove Tliem All-Ahv- ays in the Lead With Bigger, Better Bargains
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Free Coffeemm iu pi NEW

PROFESSORS ...... - ,., I. - . .

Buy here tomorrow.- - A pound
i mm

Free Coffee
A pound of good Coffee, a well-know- n,

popular brand that
it high S5c the pound. FREE
with every purchase Tuesday
tomorrow) of $1.00 or more.

Would Dismiss Divorce Suit
and Avoid Paying

Money to Wife.

Portland's
Great

Bargain
Store

For the ,

Great
Working4
People

Mm of the best Coffee FREE with
ii a w aa ex assw

JOB SAFE
i - ia sai m iaan ai i aa i m - s

every purchase you make of $1

or more. 'Ask for this FREE
Edward C Mendenhall, who waa or THIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS present if It is not given to you.dered to ly 1110 par month alimony

to Ellaa M. Mendenhall pending Ma autt
(or dlvoroa, and to pay isoo mora
attorney fees to hla wlfa'a attornay,
executed ioup thla morning by aaktng
that Ma complaint t dismissed. In

President Campbell of Uni-

versity of Oregon Says
Howe's Views Will Be Ig

Sale-B- uy

Tomorrow
thla way, while ha abandona hla ault for

Our 29th

Mammoth emi'uniiMJidivorce, ha will avoid tha payment of
tha money.

Presiding Judge Bronaugh aaM henored Officially- - razors' thought notice should ba given tha other
Ida before tha raaa la dismissed, andIre Aroused.

took tha dlamlaaal under advlaement
Aa Mr a. MendunhalL In her answer, al

$3 Shapes at 89c Neckwear at!2Mcthough charging serious mlaeonduct of
her huaband with an Affinity, did not

tftrxvUl Manatee U The Jonrael) aak for a divorce. Mendenhall nrobablv
Unlveralty of Oregon, Eugene, uct. is. nM rlf;ht to aamtu tha ault, whether
commenting on Froressor Horoen nja f, objeeta or aov

Cromble Howe's exoressed doubts a toi Because of tha prominence of the

A Vest Tuesday late of Jeck-.we- sr

of sll kinds; values that
sre sold always st up to 25c.
Many different styles and col-
ors; s great value for lO'-Tuesda-

y7!

big reduction ,1a?V

Untrlmmed satin, silk and mo-
reen street Shapes; values that
sell regularly all over tha
city st price ranging up to
$3.00 etch, our Plentiful OQ
Tuesday reduction price OiC

tha divinity of cnrut, ana or ine pro- - jaendenhaiis, tha cue baa attracted
feasor's other hnorthodox views mat much attention, and tha dlamlaaal" puta
have created Intenaa feeling among the I an end to a long aeries of affidavit
churcha of Eugene, President Campbell I and motions In which aenaatlonal alia

gatlona were made. Mendenhs.ll alleged'of the TnlversUy of Oregon, thla mora
that hla wife and her attornay hare,ine: said:

$1.75 Gloves 93cbeen trying to extort money from him
by threatening to give prominence to

Unless tha matter la taken p
before tha board of regents and

Misses . and women's ' Coat
Sweater, valuta In red, white
and tray wool; Sweater that
sell To It usually. c QQ
Tuesday. ...,. l.OO

Tour unrestricted choice of any
man's Suit or Overcoat In the '

entire store, value to 126.
Tuesday at this QS OQ
price. . . .. .0.OO

A great Tuesday eal of Hats:
trimmed onea that sell all J
over for 110 and more.. A I
great Tuesday CI OQ I
reduction., ...Z.70 I

charge against him that had no founacuity, there will be no attention paia
ts it aa Professor Howe gave hla leo- - datlon In fact

$6 Plumes $2.19
Black and whits Ostrich Plumes,
values that sell usually st up to
$6.00, go Tuesday st this f0 ,Qwonderfully low price of efAielal

Cape Gloves. ' values that sell st' turea" after university hours and not to The nature of theae charges was re- -

the regular claases. It la considered vealed when his wife filed an answer to I Vl FUU DINNER PAILamong member of tha faculty that it I his suit alleging mat tie oougnt an au VdLiXG$SS?j!!'i&: L FULL DINNER PAIL'I
duction to, the pair, only IC .T-- "! merelv an azDreaalon of Professor toraoblle for the enjoyment of one

iHn..'! nrlvate ODinlon. Ton can say I Maude Cobb, now Mrs. Fred Frederick
' that no official action 1 at present con- - aon. and that h traveled with her In

temniated." v I the oast Mrs. Mendenhall also alleged
when mkA thla mornlnr relative to I that ho had misused money from her

1 the controveray with the Rev. Mr. Mount father estate, deceiving her aa to
' Prof esaor Howe aaid: !n.ti?n" c0."neSte(l W.UVV JAl,,?f

"It waa merely a private discussion things Mendenhall denied. He
inA which Mr. Mount Intruded. It waa ld hi wife deaerted him and that

Boys' $4 Suits at $119
Boys School Suits, . s great
value worth $4.00 .sll over the
city. Tuesday's won-d- 0 Q.
derfully low price - is 917 .

not a. classroom affair, but wu beia aheha ample property to eupport her--
- the. mnvM. eir without requiring him to par all

ience." - ' I mon or attorney fees for her lawyer to
m OXtlnlHi want bcibiiu B(ain nil 11m lor aivorce.

When asked about Rev. Mount' ad
Howe's beliefs; Rev. D. H. Trimble, pasdress laat night from the pulpit of the
tor oi tne Methodist church, prefacedChurch. Professor Htowe'Presbyterian
hla sermon with a few remarks, as folaald:
lows: ."I did not attend, a I did not think

VI would learn much. I understand he There is written law that professor
did not discuss the Issues, but confined In state educational institutions are to

keep silent on teneta of religion whether'himself merely to personalities.
"The matter In question waa not a It bo Chriatianlty, Buddhism, the He-

brew religion or any other. In the PLENTIFUL TUESDAYPLENTIFUL TUESDAY EMBBJL TUESDAYclasses are many and mingled beliefs
and It Is only courtesy that the beliefs School Suits; greatBoya'
of all should be respected and that the that are sold for 14.60value

all over the city. Tuesday's

class recitation. I met with several
student out of clasa houra to discus
these question, Uninvited the Rev.
Mount appeared, hla presence spoiled the
discussion. We met at a later . date
and again the Rev. "Mount Intruded.
Several of the students had asked m
'not to admit him, but I did not care

''!to be dlscourteoua to a clergyman and

professor who attacks the tenets of any
religion In his professional capacity is great oargam reduo-- TOOtion Is.... .$4.70 Household Needfuls

Reduced Tuesdayeither no gentleman or ha for the time 2 Big Suit Offerings
Fall Suits in every desirable fabric, values that sell
at $25.00 elsewhere. Every desirable style (MO ftO

being forgotten himself. Thl I true
whether It be done either by open at-
tack. Insinuation or innuendo. In hideclined. Thinking he would be pres FULL DINNER RAIL' ent and take exception to the dlecus-Blo- n,

I had prepared a complete set of Uand color, for Tuesday's special selling, suit yla-eU-O

Little needfuls for the household a few items thatwiM
give you an idea of the low prices that prevail here:
Wire Egg Beaters 2c, Wire Soap Dishes 6c, Handled
Scrub Brush, 15c ones, at 6c; Lamp Chimneys, No. J
or No. 2 for only 5c; Lamp Burners, No. 1 or No. 2, 8c.

note from which I spoke. If the thing
continues to be agitated. It . may be

Values in Fall Suits that sell elsewhere st up to $40.00. ,

The color, style and shade you want is in QQ
the assortment. A great Tuesday sale at vl JO

place a Individual each man has Indi-
vidual right, the right of free speech.'
The matter of expression of opinions Is
then left to Individual Judgment and
common sense. If a man has the con-
viction of a positive truth that Is es-

sential to the construction of character,
duty runs strong upon him to express
himself.

necessary to publish theae notes, as from
what I hear Rev. Mr, Mount has mis
quoted me."''". '.'v s

"Security Bond" Suits
The popular "Security Bond"
Clothes for boys. We're sole
agents in the city for flC ff'em;, guaranteed, suits PeVV

"There was a misconception about the FULL DINNER RAILwhole matter In that I waa regarded aa
expressing my . Individual opinion on
these questions. It was not so much

.Ceaseemtea Brains Beaded.
If be doubts and is not on firm

ground himself on general principles. It
will be a matter of wisdom to keep his

an expression of my own opinions as

doubts under hi hat. Some people are
prouder or their doubts than wise men
are of their discoveries. Most of us

an examination of the Bible to see what
was actually taught in It. I put forth
no theories without text to support
them, y I understand that In his ad-
dress last night Rev. Dr. Mount mis-
quoted me in several particulars.

Believe in Christ's XHvlalty.
' "Mr. Mount asserted that I, denied

have doubts enough of our own and
wilt return to her Astatlo station at
Hongkong.

The Italian and German cruisers, tha

was put In circulation. The estimated
cost of the festival was $120,000. This
sum Includes only the amount spent byCHURCH SPEEDSthank nobody for adding to our cate

Calabria' &nd Arcona, have orders to re'gory. The time has com In our civi-
lization when we want neither brilliant

service was closed with the presenta-
tion of their commission papers and a
prayer of consecration and covenant by
Dr. Tenney. '

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Kellopg
gave the T. P. S. C. E. a practical talk
on "Hew Can Our Christian Endeavorers
Help Our Missionaries?" Dr. A. t.

the Qrnmlttee. ' Practically as much
againVas expended by private persons main hero all week. The Arcona will
for decorations, floats, etc.---bad instructors nor stupid .good ones.

What God needs more than anything
the distinctive divinity of Christ I be-

lieve la Christ' divinity. I affirmed
probably tall Monday. It is not known
when the Italian vessel will get underIES way.,;-- ' ;SELECTING JURY TOChrist to be the savior of the world.

Mr. Mount accused me of denyng the
doctrine of atonement. Mr. Mount tald

SHANNON SEEKS

POUilN'S SCULP

Evangelist Precipitates Mu-

nicipal Row at Baker
f Recall Is Invoked.

The Dutch cruiser Noord Brabant will
else today is consecrated brains, we
must have brilliance and goodness, in
the same man. To that man and to htm

Underwood ot Turkey, was present at
the evening services, and Dr. Hinman go to Mare Island tomorrow for coalTRY TRAIN ROBBERSI thought that Christ was not sinless. and will pass through the Golden Gatealone will we entrust the .responsibility

of the education of our, coming cltl- -
spoke on the condition In China where
the Kelloggs are to be stationed, andI merely quoted Luke xvill:lS None for the East Indies at the end of theImpressive Services Mark (United Press led Wire.)xens.' Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg told of their Ideals week.Is gpod save one God.' "

Rev. H. N. Mount, pastor "if the Cen Omaha, Neb., Oct 25. A Jury Is beand motives for taking up the work. ing selected here today to try WilliamDr, Tenney advised them ; to keep thetral Presbyterian church, devoted his
whole sermon last night to Professor HINKY DINK MUST

Giving of Commissions to
Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg. Matthews. Donald Woods, Jack Shel- -twinkle In their eyes and gave themREV. MOUNT BEFUTES

STORY PUBLISHED IN three words to go cn, congratulation. ton, Frank Grlgware and Fred Torgen-so- n,

who stand charged with holding up APPEAR OR LOSE BONDcouncil and courage.
the Overland Limited near here on MayMr. and Mrs. Kellogg left this momMORNING 0REG0NI AN First Congregational church. Rev, Chicago.' Oct 25. Unless Nicholas J. Baker City, Oct 26. As a climax toIng at 10 o'clock for Vancouver, B. C, 22 and stealing seven sacks of regis-
tered mall Woods, Grlgware and Tor--

Constipation and
Appendicitis Luther R. Dyott, pastormade history Martin, secretary to Alderman Michael tha fight against Mayor William Poll-ma- n

bv Dan Shannon, the Evann-ells- L

where they will sail Wednesday for Foa-cho-

They will arrive at Saowu about gen son were arrested in this city. Shel- -University .of Oregon, Eugene, Oct 25 (Hinky Dink) Kenna, is produced infor itself yesterday when Rev. Dwlght ton and Lillian Stevenson, who areT-- The Rev. Mr. Mount said this morn the middle xf December.Kellogg and Mrs. Alice Ropes Kellogg
ing: court today or his myterlous disappear-

ance explained satisfactory, States At-
torney Wayman will ask that his bond

received their commissions as mis
and those who oppose tne mayor's plan
to Improve the water system by build-
ing a new pipe Una, a recall petition
was started Sunday afternoon at the

held as witnesses, were arrested at
Denver, June 2. Matthews was ar-
rested at Boise, Idaho, June t.

"Today's Oregonlaa misrepresented TO MAKE P0RT0LAwhen It said that Professor Howe had
sionaries to China. In addition to the
support which the First church is giv-
ing to seven benevolent societies In thethe ahnost universal sympathy of the

of $30,000 be forfeited and will make a
complaint to the grand Jury. Martin
was one of the three men Indicted onFESTIVAL ANNUAL tabernacle where Shannon delivered a

rousing address to 1500 men.' Two hun

The Latter Usually Caused By The
Former, Which, In Turn, Has Its

Origin In Intestinal Indigestion. .

Chronic eonatioatlon is a disease

student body. I know he has a lartre FOREIGN WARSHIPSfollowing otherwise there would have charges of conspiracy to fix a aury."
church, and the four scholarships which
it is maintaining, it has recently un-

dertaken the sole support of two mis
dred andMhlrty-elg- ht signatures were
secured at the afternoon meeting andbeen no occasion for my saying anything.

On the other hand I know that in bothwhich is .about aa prevalent aa dyspep-
sia and indigestion. Nearly every one HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

LEAVING BAY CITY
United Press Leased wira.1

Ban Francisco, Oct 25. The British

San Francisco, Oct tS. The Portola
festival. Just closed, was so suooeasful
that It has practically been decided to
make the carnival an annual event in

faculty and student body I have the
in the evening enough voters added their
names to oonvlce the recall faction that
It would secure the required number

sionaries to China, and Mr. and Mrc.
Kellogg are the ones chosen for the new
work.unqualified support of at least a greatsurfers irom it occasionally, but there

are millions of people who endure it
habitually, and who are accustomed to ffable fclaaat, Towels, STapklns, Crashes,Mr. Kellogg Is known as the foreign of signatures to oust Mayor Pollman

from office, ', .; ': -pastor and Mrs. Kellogg as assistnat
for she is also paid a salary. Their

sloops of war Shearwater and Alegrlne
weighed anchor today; and sailed for
Sao Diego. Shortly before leaving, the

resort to tne use 01 laxatives and ca-
thartics dally.

Many people seemed to have devel

many, ana i nave reason to believe thatamong the Christian people! of Eugene
my position Is indorsed without quali-
fication. After the services last night
many came forward and thanked me for
my talk. ,

"No; until the discussion I had not

Bedding ,eto.
'. Supply your needs now at special re-
duced prices. We. are headquarters for
everything la this Una. Great special
values In bedding 'this week. " McAllen

station will be at Saowu. and they are Here Is a unique card of thanks from
a grateful widow: "I wish publicly to
thank Charles B. Ford for helping one

under contract for not ltes than eight

this city. The suggestion was made by
P. T. Clary, chairman of . the Portola
committee, and It has met with almost
unanimous approval, .'i -

The carnival proved to be a great suc-
cess from a financial and advertising
standpoint. More 4 than 1,000,000 per
sons visited the city during the five
days of merrymaking and as a result
it Is estimated that at least 15,000,000

ships officers were paid a faref ell visit
by members 'of the Portola festival com-
mittee, who boarded the vessels an hour

years. .

oped a perfect mania for taking pills,
and Instead of trying to ascertain the

. latent cause of the disease, and remov-
ing it by appropriate treatment, they
are . content .to continue the reckleaa

A MrnnnelL Third and Morrison.Mr. and Mrs. Kenogg nave oniy re
Jiad a speaking acquaintance with Pro- - before orders were given to "up anchor.'

wuo is in nsra circumstances oy pay-
ing taxes on my little yellow pug dog.
? commend hia kindness to anyone in
ike circumstances. A Widow." At

oently been married and both are from
nurfessor Howe, though I knew him byuse es laxatives, aperients, draslio ca The British cruiser Bedford will rethe east Mr. Kellogg is from orange, An.Odell man sold 20 aoresi $17.- -

main In this port until Friday, when she 000. - . lanta constitution.Mass., and was graduated. a short timesigni ana reputation. From what I
hear be is an able teacher. - I do not pro

thartic and .violent purgatives, untilfinally inflammation of the bowela oc-
curs, ' which .'reachea the appendix, and ago' from the Bangor, Maine, Theologi

test against nis private views, but cal seminary, while Mrs Kellogg is air,e result is appenaicius.
In Investigating and tracing the cau against his holding such views in the

class room and again embarrassing
Christian students.

atlve factors of constipation and itsfrequent sequel, appendicitis, it hasbeen noted by physicians that the ma v. Mount's Position.
"My position Is simply this:
"1 I do not deny the lirht of any

jority or cases were preceded and ac-
companied by a long standing gast.ro- -

native of Ejangor and a graduate of
Bryn Mawr.

The formal service of commissioning
the new missionaries began at 11 o'clock
and a large number of missionaries
were present On the platform were
Rev and Mrs. George W. HInman, home
on account of 111 health, but who have
been at Foochow, China, for the past
10 years; W. D. Drill, home on a fur-
lough from East Africa; Mrs. Alice P.
Adams, who hsa charge of the Chris-
tian social settlement work in Okayama,

man to hold any belief he may choose.The- - Idea that appendicitis Is brought
on ny ioreign Doaies, sucn aa seeds, etc. --21 do not want to see doetnatlcBecoming; loapea in me appendix. Is an theology or any ecclesiastical creed

taught In the university.expioaea meory. it ia now definitely
known that constipation ia the- moat
i roliflc cause of this . dread disease,
while the constipation itself ia nre.

i oeiieve we owe our natural life
and civilisation to the tenets of Chris

vlously Induced by Intestinal Indlgea- - tianity and I believe the majority offtlon, or amylaceous dyspepsia the In- - the supporters of the university. tht Japan; Mra. C. E. Lu mm, formerly a
ia tne taxpayers or Oregon, are Chris-
tian men. holding these Christian teneta

missionary In India; Rev. H. Mellrllle
Tenney of Berkeley, secretary of the
American Board of Foreign Missions
&nd district secretary of the Pacific

and seeking- - to inculcate them into the Royal Great! onyoung. . .

"I do not aak that- - this Drincinla ba alope; Rev. Luther R. Dyott pastor.

acuity to aigeac atarcnes eo the re-
lation between cause and effect la read-
ily sn and appreciated.

The absurdity of attempting to cureconetlpatlon by the uae of physic should
be apparent to every one. Laxative
riruca and powerful purgatives willrever cur a disease of this sort, and

, theae who make frequent or regular
Use of them will, sooner or later, sett;p an Inflammatory condition of theIntestinal system.

A person with first class dltMinn

taught In the university. Certainlv .1 and Rev. Ouy L. Dick, assistant paster.
Dr. Dyott preached an impressive nr- - Hallowe'endo not ask that the Instructors must

be Identified with any church. But to
Insist that they respect these thlnc-- a

mon which dealt with the responsible
ties of the new missionaries, and at the
same time carried congratulation andwhich have been the germs of our na-

tional life and of our civilisation, called commendation for their choice of ner
Hallowe'en is not complete!will never he annoyed with chronicconstipation, and when this trouble doeselst. instead of Blurring the syatem

vice. Alt of the muilo was chosen with
reference to missionary work and the

Christian, Is DO more unreasonable thanto Insist that they be patriots. I havenot asked evea thla. but only that, not 1 without good old fashrespecting these things, they should at
wiiii puis. uquMi uiiuvri, candy ea--
thrUc. etc--, use a remedy which willcure the gaetro-tnteeUn-al Indigestion,
and you will find that the constipation
no longer bothere vou. and with Its re

lensi Keep silent on tbelr own belief Breathe rt

Pumpkin Pies
The kind that makes you
think of October at home.
Last year hundreds were
disappointed the last day
because' they had not heed-
ed our warning to order in
advance. The only first
class, pics for the price.

.,

t

ioned pumpkin pies, cideijana especially avoid potting Christian
students In a plight where, they shallappear rid leu loos la the presence of and doucrhnuts. Get intrl
tueir renows.

the spirit of the season!

order your pies today sc

you will - not be disapj

GASPIPE THUGS BUSY
AT SA$ FRANCISCO

tralte4 Ptws Lease Win .

Baa Franctnco. Oct 11. Tb police
is --tboroushly srounnd over the oincov-er-y

ef another vlctisa of a gaaplpe thug.
This ta tbe third man within the past

moval, me rif oi aevempmg appendi-
citis will rednce4 to the minimum

STIARTS tTPPEPIA TABLJTrgsr tem the wteans of curing numer-ous roees ef mnettpeUon by flrat cur-
ing the twteetlnal Indlgeetlon. TheyIm every kind of food, a lnlgrain being nspable of digesUng vl
train ef allmeoium. and In eodltloaia wpn and (hr f.erful dlr,tire, il.er s tee contain diaeta, hkt(KW strrli 1nt urr. an readily
crMi ri lmn jj sppela and tntes-t-nll'tretk.If yo are eufferlng frrna tfrrfla.rm," pe't-r- . nd. In fr-t- , lnl.f(,oif as k:nA. Sn t run the rUk tf st.I rr bot eViie at the roott t .e tmt4 the nril cattae t-- r.!ee hisnrt i'-"t- TaMeta,

M h r1,l HI T() ff l l f,
t.-- l .r.n f te aif"kery trert.

irm a of il r'n rm- -

guaranteed.
"to cure

n . - ir ii ji

--Tfor Two Bits
pointed.

Two for 25c15c Eachwno ass sees struck downwttn a abort length ef lead pip la thehands ft a rotee. While patrolling
hie beat r!y today ratrwlenaa Skllv

Cfiwt roua, y-- J twihuteauce npos) the snoeoncioas frn ft aansa who .as not yet be--w Identified.
Flood was eoclng from his ears and aa

Ordsv In Advance From nithr Waahington or Morrison fitrsst Drench of

Royal Balery and Confectionery inc. ,
examination at the hospital sbo-ve- hewas snfferinc from a frartarvd ekuii

r fi Tfi.r Orient f'.r r and ef4'hp 4 5lr - tv T. A."t 1 S- - t H-'- r .

t . r a free aa-- f :e $kage.
I

lit la ta victim wtil die.
)


